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This Medicine Recommended by a Doctor
When a doctor uses a medicine him- -

COURT DECLINES TO

CONDEMN PROPERTY

HYDRO-AIRPLAN- E

DROPS IN ON CITY

"GRANDEST IN THE

WORLD," HE SAYSFOR SALE
ofJ. T.The county court last week denied

i request of the State Highway Com.
Hlekej Praisss Tsalac iiecau-- e

HIs Wif '- - lesBarksMs Re- -

, cover)

Hood River greeted its lirst hydro-
plane last Thursday, when J. D. Hill,

'accompanied by ("has. R. Ferryman,
Seattle motion picture man, piloted a

; Curtis lioat here. An easy landing

(liion, ghompg a bea&tlfal bloom
bottom, presetting a 4,')00 to 5,000
standard varieties, '' acres in hay,
ber, 1 mile from Railroad. 6 was made at the steamer docks. Mr

res ticn-- n,

good
Ali an Hill predicts that the trio is the fore- -

mission for the condemnation of 10
acres of hillside land along the Ruth-to- n

grade of the Highway. The addi-
tional land, it was said, is needed to
widen out the Hade and to provide a
damping prmUM for dehris of glides.
The court, however, took the stand
that the commission Itself, since mich
POWra were granted under the law,
should initiate condemnation nroreedl

j,, ,i 1,.i' runner of frequent air boat communi
cation between Hood River and the

pelf besides prescribing It to his patients,
he must know that it has merit. v

This is what Dr. J. EL Wagner, a prom-
inent physician of JSknte, Kentucky, has
to say about Dr. Hartman's well-know- n

remedy, "I have used PE-RU--

myself for catarrh and have
given It to others for catarrh bloating
after eating and other ailments. It has
proved a success In all cases with old
and voting men and women. All speak
well "of It la the best of all
tonics."

Dr. Wagner, out of the fullness of his
own personal experience, for the good of
all sick and suffering, recommends a
medicine which he knows to be good.
You may he sure a doctor would not en-
danger hhi professional reputation

PB-BU-- Bnlses satisfied be-

yond a doubt of e.

Whether your trouble bo a cough or a
cold, or a more subtle catarrhal effection

metronoli-- . Mr. Ferryman took H00

"What I have seen Tanlac do for my
wife convinces me that it is the grand-ea- t

medicine in the world." was the
statement made recently by J. T.
Hickey. a well known employs of Tay-
lor's Mill, who lives at 4028 Chicago
St., Seattle, Wash., in telling of his
wife's recovery since taking Tanlac.

"My wife has been in bad health for
over a ear, troubled with a bad 'case

tier Irrigation and plenty of water. Well
It timed nil over. All equipment, and it, iH

I tod, la Included in price, Ih lucuted on a main
road. Thla property bat ajjwayg been an ex-

cellent pi dticer, having had the beofort.
I'll a tree have been wed pruned, and propped

duriOK crop season and arc very nl ipely.
Nothing hat been neglected.

ings.
The court granted a license to the

Oild Fellows Lodge at Cascade Locks
for eendoeting a public dance hall.
The permit epieifies that dancing Khali

ieet oi Loiumoia Highway pictures on
the way here.

While "the Jmen were eating a lunch
at the Fheasant Mr.llill inquired about
K. R. Midler, a classmate at Cornell
university. Scarcely had he spoken
when Mr. Moller was seen entering
the Franz Hardware store. The two
men participated in a pleasant reunion.
Walter McHougal also called on Mr.
Hill.

of indigestion, nervousness, headaches
and rheumatism," continued Mr. Hick

not lie permitted Irom the hours of 12
i). m. to ti a. rn. I he license is the

bbUIsbTIsSfor 10

fIJflO
pur-ihl- e

if

cas-li- , and li:il:i:.ee payable 1,8-"(- I :i v :ir
cars, piartically a rental l;ii", at the

includes interest. Thin not Hinting tin
purchaser, other terms night he agree,
present owner properly protected.

of the stomach, bowels or other organs,
give A a trial. The immediate
improvement which you will see will satDR. J. H. WAGNERTtleptMNM 54IT7

ey. "She hardly ever cared whether
she ate anything or not and when she
did force herself to take a few bites it
would sour and cause her to have
cramping pains Gas would bloat her
up so bad that it pressed Op against
her lungs and almost cut her breath off
entirely. Her kidneys were badly dis-
ordered and all the lime she was com- -

plaining of S pain in the small of her
back. She had rheumatism in her
sides and through hur back that gave
bet no end of trouble and made it hard
for her to yet about the house. She
was troubled with severe headaches

181 isfy beyond a doubt that A is what you need.
A may bo purchased anywhere lu tablet or liquid form.

lirst issued here under a dance hall law
adopted at the special heesion of the
legislature last winter.

The court raised the pay of common
laborers engaged in road work from
14.60 to 5 for an eight hour day. It
was stated that the action was neces-
sary in order to keep men; No in-
creases were made in the pay of foie-me- n

or motor truck drivers.
Hood River now has a Roadside Com-

mission, whose members will inspect
rights of ways of county highways at
intervals and prevent the dumniiir of

R. E. SCOTT
AGENT tot :

up to dure
BSJ JBBB1

and diz.y spells and her nei vs were so
upset that any little unexpected noise;

statement Condition of the SEAT OWEN F. JONES

REPUBLICAN

would excite hor. At night she was
so restless she could get but little!
bleep and as a result of all her suffer- -

ing she w;is in B miserable run down
condition.

"Our daughter had taken Tanlac and
Butler Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.

as s iieiiyPMi so

garbage or debris along highways,
'the chairman of the new organization,
Walter Kimball suggested such a body
several months ago. Other citizens
appointed to the commission by the
county court are Homer A. Rogers,
R. W. Arena and L O. Meacham.

To provide for weekly open air con-
certs by the K. of P. band the ctiy
council and county court will construct
a pavillion on the courthouse lawn.

The band organization received un-
stinted praise from both the council
and court.

Candidate in Consrri
lllll lllUM 11L920at the close of business, May 4. ftdonabtcris

ii. avors Equal rights to the Public, Labor and Capital.

it mmI helped ber so remarkably that
my wife began taking it. It helped
her right from the start and it looked
like it was no time before she was able
to eat anything she wanted and digest
it without the least bit of trouble.
The rheumatism disappeared entirely
and the headaches and dizzy Fp?lla
are a thing of the past. Her kidneys
are in good condition and the pains in
her back have lust about gone and the

Is Immensely Interested ill Irrigation Development, the ad-

vancement of the mining sad timber resources of ibis part of Oregon
and the recovery of our apportionment in the federal fund for develop-
ment purposes.

FRESH AIR IS NEED

ED, SAYS NESRIT lie is in touch with vital net ds ol Cent ral and Eaal cm
Oregon.

That the value of fresh air may In

nervousness has all left her. She
Sleeps sound at night and gets up
feeling so tine eery morning that it is
an ei sy thing for her to do her house-
work. She has been built up in every
way ind Is so much stronger that she
looks like a different woman."

Tanlac is sold In Hood River by the
Kresse Orug Co. Adv.

I'riinarie" Mav 21. tint out and vote
emphasized in relation to tires as it
has been in respect to lungs, iH the
contention of II. il. Nesbit, Firestone
dealer at Hood River.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $789,009.24
U. S. Bonds and Treasury Certificates.. 81,827.60
Bonds, Warrants and Stocks 121,499.97
Savings Department Ldana .204,97340
Safes, Furniture and Fixtures 9,220.00
Real Estate 10,882.70
Cash on Hand and in Other Banks .' 11,500.01

$1,535,523.22

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Earned Surplus and Undivided Profits 39,911.86
Deposits l,.)5t011.3(S

$1,535,523.22

Gain in Deposits over corresponding
date one year ago $214,292.36

"If your machine is to he 'laid on
the shelf for a few weeks." advises
Mr. Nesbit, "it is a good idea to re

JONI S FOR CONGRESS CLUB,

Baker, ( Ireaon.
your clothes pressed
the most sanitary

W 111 ii yi hi w ant
and cleaned by 111.1 Adv.
met hod itb 'i
telephone J. C
will end lor tl

move the stale air, pump in enough
fresh air to round out the tube, cover
them against the light and jack up
your car. On general principles, tubes

Hoffman steam presser,
Meyer, No. 1124. and he
in. j22if

Do You
Remember

those frig-i- days of De-

cember, 1919?

We merely call your
attention to them in or-

der that you may pre-
pare yourself before
another winter sets in.

Remember that George
Washington said, "Pre-
pare for war in time of
peace."

We are agents for
I'ipeless Furnaces.

Get your order in now
for Heating Appliances.
You may be too late
otherwise.

HUCKABAY & BARGER

Telephone 1061

snouni t.e tilled two or three times a.
No. MB.

Summons For Publication in Foreclosure

of Tax Lien

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Hood River County.

Vera Inez Woodward, Plaintiff. VS.

ycar with fresh air oftener if potfj
Die. because the off041 of stale air is
in itself deleterious."

Which makes a man stop and think
when he reads stories of ei.iraordinary
mileage "made on the original air."

Ilarbake House Hums

The cottage home on the West Side

OREGON LUMBER COMPANYMember Federal Reserve System.
Walter H. Moore, W II. Mohr. Arnold
V. Moore, Laura Helen Moore, Hallie
Va'eda Montgornci . and Mayble Rer-nie- s

Montgomery: the unknown heirs Manufacturersand devisees of W. II. Mohr; the un-

known heirs and devisees of Walter II.Our Season's Supply of
Moure : also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title, es
tate, lien or interest in the real estate LUMBER & LUMBER PRODUCTS

a

I described in I'lnintilf's Application and

orchard owned by E. A. Raker and
W. W. Hardingor burned last Thursday
ni ter noon. The cause of the lire is un-

known. Clarence Caldwell, who 00
the home, was working in .the

Orchard and Mrs. ('Indwell was in town
purchasing supplies. The cottage was
valued at $l,r(HI, with HQ0 insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell lust all of their
household furniture, valued at 12,000.
They had $1,00(1 insurance.

Watts Pined on Speeding Charge

Charley Watts, lacking only 200 feet

Complaint, Defendants,

r
a

I
A

To Walter ll. Moore, W. II. Mohr,
Arnold V. Moore, Laura Helen Moore.
Hallie Valeda Montgomery and Mayble
Hemice Montgomery; the unknown
heirs and devisees of W. H. Mohr; the
unknown heirs and devisees of Walter
rt. moore; aiso an otner perons or

Matthews'
Gravity Conveyors

.will arrive very shortly.

On all sales where deliveries can he made
direct from the car, we are making a reduction
of 1 5 cents per foot.

GRADERS
for any size crop

parlit- - unknown claiming anv right.
Wholesale and Retail

p

I

I

I

title, estate, Hen or interest In the real
estate described in this summons, the
above named defendants.

MISS LENORE GREGORY

Violinist
Will be available for Violin

l.eeeoni every iatnrdajr In Hood
River.

Miss Oregorv is a violinist of
European training and experience,
and is an accredited State teacher.

For information inquire Satur-diiy- s

at Oregon Hotel, or write Miss
Gregory, Hon II im-oc- it, Portland,
t Iregon.

oT completing a record run from I'ark-dal- s

to the city limits, hurtled by
Sheriff Johnson in his automobile last
Week. The hitter swore out a com-
plaint and Mr. Watts paid a tine of $K

and cost before Justice of the I'eace
Onthank for Speeding. Watts made the

In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby notified that Vera
Inez Wind ward, the holder of Cert ili- -22 mile trip from I'arkdale in ,'tl min

ules.
Highest cash price paid for your used

furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain
it B. A. I ran. Co. l20tf

cate of Oelinquenev numbered 2N7 is-

sued on the loth day of April. 1017, by
the Tax Collector of the County of
Hoed River, State of Oregon, for the
amount of fifteen and 48-1- dollars,
the rams being the amount then due
ktwl delinquent for taxes for the year
191 ' ' tgetaer with penalty interest and
roots thereon upon the real property
ki ted to you, of which you are the
OWl i as appears of jrecurd, situated in

Full Line of Packing House Equipment

I
a

a

I
s

HOOD RIVER PROOF

Hood Rhcrshould Convince Rvery
ReaderCUTLER MFG. CO. i

WM. WEBER
STILL IK1X8

HARNESS SADDLES
ALSO

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

AND

MILLER TIRES

CORD TIRKR IN FORD BIZE9

351 E. 10th Street, Portland

said County and State and particularly
bounded and described as follows to- -

wit :

The southwest quarter (SW'D of the
southeast quarter (SKI), and lots one
(1) ami two (2), all in Section thirty-thre- o

(":(), Township three (:t) North,
Range eight (8), East of the Willam

e

(
II

The frank statement of a neighbor,
telling the merits of a remedy,

Hids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
lty some stranger faraway
Command - no Belief at all.
Ilere's'a Hood Rivt r case,
A Hoi d River citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.

Local Agent
367

K. DAVENPORT,
Phone, Odell

I 11 Vl' haveII just received a new

II II Country Club Toilet I

'LJL-- J Preparations
--cr-! Come In & lei us show them to iron

ette Meridian in Hood River County,
Oregon.

A. C. Stevens. 010 Twelfth St., Hood You are further notified that said
River,, says "1 know Moan's Knlnev
pills are just the thing for a weak and

Van Inei Woodward has paid taxes on
said premises for orior or sabesquenl
years, with the rate of Internet on said
amounts as follows :

aching back. I hae found them very
lienelicial lor rheumatic trouble, too.
1 couldn't recommend a more reliaMt
kidney medicine than 1 loan's. 1 havi Chas. N. Clarke1 cur'.

fasneon lasing i mans on hiki on tor a t
fas it

oeli-- l No
W19long time and they have never failed YOUR Dnnjnrlsi

Kale 1.
Inn-ro- t

1 Mt rt'iit
i s jx-- r esnl
II jwr ci'ni
III MT C. Ill

nasi
I 9 7H

fi Til
in
Ml

H. S. GEORGE
&e Electric Kitchen

"The Place to Eat"
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

BILLIARDS AND POOL

Tel. 1191 Hood River, Oregon

1911 April 10, Mtf
I'd-- '

x in. 1017
lyl.'t April III. 7

lull Apid Kl, ISI7
IM UM
BBS Inn,, u, n

-- t'."t
I'.'l'i s, ii it, 1SM7

to give 'lie the best of satisfaction. '

ft lei tk-- , at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for h kidney remedy get
lkian's Kidney Pills - the same that
Mr. Stevens had. Fotscr-Milhur- n Co..
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, n. y. i

MdS
-- .1

I.I..

Mi

Al

BSS 1;S HT M lll

THE FASHION SIMILE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Lraivei HiHiil River daily at
4.:H) p. m.

LnM Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at fi p. m.

BOAT TIME TABLEII AS
IM1017

Is iwr pen I

l' jer rem

per rent

15 ht cent

1101

Mi'h. Ii., tins
nl

eh. bl mis
ol

S. IT, 1919

1st '

iiii
M
mil

Summons
II "I:i

Said U Iter II. Moore as the hum;

HI. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
of the legal title of the above

property as the same appears
of reeord snd each of the other persons
above 'aiiied are hereby further noti-
fied that Vera Inez Woodward will ap-p- i

to the Circuit Court of the Count v

Time Table
Taking effect Wednesday,

No. 33
Octet r 2'ith. l'Mt.

The Northwestern Transportation Co.
DAILY SERVICE EXCEPT MONDAY

Steamers Joseph Kellogg and J. N. Teal
Leave Hood River for Portland

Daily, except Monday, 8:45 a m.
Arrive on up-riv- er trip about 5 p. m.

On Sundays only, down river passengers may connect
with up-riv- er Imat at Cascade Looks for return trip.

Phone 3514 L. S. MILLER, Agent.

and State aforesaid for a decree fore
closing the hen against the protiertv

C warn D
- i MMH lSTa;iBSO

"Te R."

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Hood River County.

E A. Raker, Plaintiff, vs. W Mar- -
gulis, Ida Margulis, Clarke County
Iron Works, a corporation, Frank t'orr
and F.mma T. Coir, Defendants.

To Frank Corr and Emma T. Corr,
of the above named defendants:

You and Sack of you Hre hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint in the above entitled CaWl and
ObsBBB, on or before six weeks fr rn the
dato of the lirst publication of this
summons, to wit: On or before the
Nth dav of May. I'.'L'o. ai d if m.u fail
so to apH-a- r and answer said complaint
a dei ree will be taken against ou for
i In1 relief Sensed for in said complaint,
to wit : For a decree of said court for
ever barring and foreclosing all the
right, title snd interest of you and
each of you in and to the northwest

i bed. and mentioned in sad
certificate. And yon are hereby sum-
moned to appear within rixty days af-
ter the first publication of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of said first
publica'ion. and defend this action or
pay the amount due as shove shown,

ber a ith roxts and accrued inter-
est and in case of your failure to do so

iluT- - e uill be rendered foreclosing

Insulation
Beats

Re-insulati-
on

.1 i
"T. R." stands for

"Threaded Rubber" ofquarter of the north wt quarter of the lar
This

ef the
of the

SUM 11, in Township 1 North,
rue 10 EM of the Willamette Mer- - course the insulation

found only in Willard
Batteries with the red

Stations of tUi
K A I

ralde L. N. Hlowers. Judge
mty CM.rt of the State of
the County of Hood River
lit was made and dated this
f April. 1920. and the date
publication of this summons
day of April. 1920.

a and paiiers in this pro
y be served uton the unoVr-dir'- g

within the State of
the address hereafter men- -

trade-mar- The in-

sulation that lasts as
long as the plates, so
that 90 of those who
buy The Red Trade- -

Wanted
Wood Cutters

APPLY TO

TAPT TRANSFER CO.

M irbed Willard have

er and ,

date
P'ld. an.1 re.
Marrh. I9M
ty dork of
gon, in Voli
Records of I

This sumn
:.i h of you

the Hetd

Rir Countv,
4 at l age 64

No. 4 So. t No. 8

Motor

4nnil! oolj
'a. m. r. m.i" r. n,
9.95 2.1ft 6.411

9.99 2. 11 6.41
9.16 2.04 6. .14

9 02 1.52 6 .22
8.6 1. 48 6.1')
8 .VI l .tl 13
h.-p- . oo..
s 9 1.92 6.02
8.37 i 1.27 j 6.57
8.S4 1.24 6.54
8.30 1.20 .

8.24 1.15 6.45
8.15 1.06 i ft.rt&
8 .10 1.60 I H
a. m. r. p. a.

R! Wilbur,
for I'laintiff.

no' tails
to pay.

There's a lot more

Ueorge
Attorney

Eliot Hide.
of interest to you on
this battery question.
Come in and talk it
over.

nononious
ervice
jtisfdetionPj-V- .

BBSI s Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDKRSON. Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
41 OAK STRF.RT PHuNE IM4

lophciix S.ilu'nt Six

e!er& Kolstdd

MOORE ELECTRICAL CO.

Everything Electrical
Phono 1782

M, iks
tered on the

alml3

1st day of April. 1920.
A. J. Oerby.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
and heavy haegagt ill

mingthe passengers.handled oo the fteini

O


